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Live Stock Markets.
Toronto, July 5<—In addition to 4 

loads yesterday we had 66 loads of 
ivesli offering this morning, comprising 
V00 sheep and lambs,» 800 hogs, about 
SO calves, and a few milkers. Trade 
was siow and the market was in poor 
?hape, except for hogs and a little 
choice butchers’ cattle all buying was 
slow, and prices were weaker. Iu fact 
the market was one of little conse
quence, aud the sales almost entirely 
consisted of mixed and broken lots, and 
were of no quotable value.

Shipping cattle—Weak cables from 
Britain and general poor quality kept 
things very dull as far as export cattle 
were concerned. It was rather difficult 
to exactly arrive at values, but the 
range was as near as possible from 
4 to $4]c per lb ; aud it had to be un
common rgood stuff to fetch the latter 
iigure. Mr. James Eakins was doing a 
good deal of buying, but many of the 
tegular shippers were not iu trade this 
morning. Most of the cattle were pur
chased at so many dollars a head, as it 
being a sultry dry morning, and the 
cattle were thirsty, aud buyers said 
they did not care to buy water by the 
pound, hence very few cattle xvere 
weighed. By noou only a few lots 
had changed hands, aud apparently 
much stuff would remain unsold. Com
plaint as to the quality of most of the 
export cattle was general.

Butchers’ cattle—In a few instances 
s much as 4} and 4Ac was paid for the 

oast butchers’ cattle, but most of the
• rdiuary stuff sold muud 3£c with 3i{c 
ior very good meat. For anything not 
•cally good prices were weak and hard 
lo ascertain. One drover remarked :— 
‘There are no quotations today; we 
can have what they choose to offer or 
xake our cattle back.” Very fair grass- 
ers did not fetch more than 6c aud 3£c, 
aud poor stuff considerably less. A lot 
of 45, ranging from 900 to 1,000 pounds, 
-old at from 6 to 6.c ; a smalt lot, aver
aging 1,020 lbs, at 3gc per lb ; sevren 
cows, averaging 1,250 sold at #36 each 
-,ix heifers, averaging 980 lbs, sold at 3f 
per lb ; and numerous small lots sold in 
the neighborhood of 3c aud a fraction 
lower.

A good portion of the offerings were 
unsold.

Milkers were not wanted and quite 
nominal ; stockers were in the same 
position, aud the stockers that xvere 
uerc this morning had all been con
tracted for three weeks ago.

Sheep and lambs—Export sheep were 
celling at 3£c as the tup figure, aud may 
be called xvauted at the present prices 
of from 3& to 3Ac per lb; butchers sheep 
are worth from #2 50 to #3 each. Lambs 
are in fair demand at from $2.50 to 
>3.50 each for choice.

Calves are wan to 1 at from Cl to ;-(» 
aeu R.r (. ..vice ÿ common e lives are a 

>iu W
lings were limier, and to-day. Mr.

• iairis paid as much as £4-.fihiu4 if 1.75 
•or very choice, - weighed off cars ; light

n l thick fat, $4.30 to il t. iü, hut stores 
re not- xvrailed at ;>4. The above prices 

•a ill ink- next- week."
East Buffalo, duly 5.— ( aith: -Ile- 

ceipts - .,ni; market steady to si longer 
-or good fat butchers* stock and handy 
.-Reels ;. fair supply veals on sale ;* mar
ket demoralized and lower ; good to 
prime sold at $4.75 to $5; a few fancy 
at $5.10 to $5.25.

Hogs—Receipts 25 cars ; fairly good 
demand, and- prices for good weight 
and quality hogs were higher, but none 
too high as compared with the western 
markets ; yorkers, light to good corn- 
fed, $5.25 to $5.30 ; good mediums, 
$5.30 to $5.35 ; common to good hefc.vy 
vnds. $4.70 to- <5 ; pigs, $5 15 to $5 30-; 
b‘ays* $3 25 to

Sheep and lambs—Fifteen loads on 
s «.hi : maiket sluxv and demoralized for 
\ mtiis, with littl.- Inquiry lor those 
grades. Sheep also dull, Imt xvith mod
erate supply on sale ruled.about steady j 
for good to choice, and fairly steady for 
export grades ; export sheep $3.50 to 
i-4; fair to good mixed, $2.50 to $3.40-; 
culls, $1 to $2; fair to choice yearlings, 
$1 to $4 25; fair to good yearlings,
$ <:io to $3 50; spring lambs $3 to $5.

:

Owen Sound defeated Wiarton la
crosse club on Friday.

May 21st, 1895

u

for the balance of 1895 for

T. he undesigned has determined to give up business and from this date will sell his goods at cost or under in order to clear- 
out the stock. This will be a GENUINE SALE and every one will be used alike while stock lasts.

I will keep a full stock of Staples while running off oilier stock aud will sell at cost.

Come and see for yourselves. You will find Something different from our usual Selling 
Out Sales. Terms : Cash. Produce taken at cash price.
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If you want choice fresh butter, visit our refrigerator. <
We open to-day 6 cases of prunes to be sold cheap.

Great Reductions in Millinery and all summer goods. 
Just in, special line of Tweed pants,worth $2, selling at

$1.35.

See our boys’ suits, sizes 22 to 30, at $2.00 each.

Butter and Eggs are higher, but prices are lower than ever at

The Corner Store.'
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All kinds of Plain and Fancy -work done on short notice at
the GAZETTE OFFICE.
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